Table Talk

Sword Memory Verse

February 2019
Feb

3
Romans 1:16-19
Seeds/Sprouts: v.16a
Greenhouse: v.16
Orchard/Harvest: vs.16-17

Feb

10

16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of
God for salvation (b) to everyone who believes, to the Jew

Lesson: The Lame Beggar Walks - Acts 3-4:31
Theme: There is power in the name of Jesus
Family Questions: What did Peter and John do for the lame man?
(healed him in Jesus’ name) How did Peter have courage to talk to
everyone at the temple? (Holy Spirit!) How does Jesus heal us with
his power? (Salvation!) Pray for the physical or spiritual healing of
some people your family knows!
Lesson: Ananias and Sapphira - Acts 4:32-5:11
Theme: God warns us about sin
Family Questions: How did Ananias and Sapphira sin? What
happened to them? Why should the holiness of God give us “healthy
fear”? (Sin should not be taken lightly; God judges sin; Jesus died for
our sin!) How do we trust in Jesus? (Go through the Gospel as a
family)

first and also to the Greek.
17 For in it the righteousness of God is revealed from faith
for faith, as it is written, “The righteous shall live by faith.”
18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all

Feb

17

ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who by their
unrighteousness suppress the truth.
19 For what can be known about God is plain to them, because

Lesson: Stephen’s Death - Acts 6-7:1, 51-60
Theme: Faith in Jesus brings persecution
Family Questions: What does “brave” mean? Name some brave
people in the Bible. Who gives them courage? (God!) What was
Stephen doing? (preaching/signs/wonders) What did the crowd
do? (killed him) Who did Stephen see at the end? (God!) How
might we be persecuted for our faith?

God has shown it to them.
Feb

24

Lesson: Saul is blinded - Acts 9:1-19
Theme: No one can resist the call of God
Family Questions: How did Saul treat Christians? (persecuted
them!) How did God get Saul’s attention? What about Saul’s
actions changed after he met Jesus? Is God still converting people?

Bonus Verse Challenge!
Sprouts/Greenhouse: Romans 1:16-17
Orchard: Romans 1:16-18
Harvest: Romans 1:16-19
(Come prepared to say your bonus verse—no cramming!!)

Family
Challenge

Find creative ways to love others as a family for Valentine's
day. For example, send a card or bring a treat to someone to
let them know how much your family loves them!

